
* Provide digital, world-wide access to churchyard burial     

information.  This involves creating a website or webpages, 

with an interactive churchyard map, digitising and cross      

referencing memorial inscriptions (recorded in 1988),  burial 

records (held by London Metropolitan Archives) with     

photographs of each headstone or tomb.   

 

* Research burial records to find interesting people/stories. 

* Designing content for enamel interpretation boards in the 

churchyard, probably Cartwright memorial and other listed 

monuments 

 

* Apply for listing of Thomas Reader White obelisk memorial 

Churchyard Burials Project 

Who is already involved?  

Ewen Fletcher, Penny Igoe, Francis Grew 

Who is needed & what type of skills?  

People to help with researching, typing, photography  

Costs to be estimated 

GIS help/training 

Geophys Survey  

Website setup (min. 5yrs) 

Graphic design 

photo license  

The Smith family tomb, Listed Grade II 



Barnet Mencap Partnership 

* Mencap will use the new planting beds along the sunny, 

south front of the church to provide horticultural training 

to their young adult clients, children and adult groups will 

use the space for outdoor meetings 

* St Mary's and Mencap will work together to produce easy-

read and recorded guides to the church. These might     

include church customs, architecture and music. 

Who is already involved?  

Barbara Crosbie, Ray Booth & Joby Clifford of Mencap 

Who is needed & what type of skills?  

People with educational, music, graphic design, gardening 

skills 

Costs to be estimated 

Graphic design 

Recording  



Historic Records Publications 

1793 Pencil and watercolour of St Mary’s by JMW Turner  

* Publicise the church's evolution from 13th century,       

producing a booklet and some online articles incorporating 

previous history publications with recent North Wall    

findings by architectural archaeologist, archive plans,      

current and archive photos. 

 

* 
Produce booklet with WWI & WWII lifestories, already 

researched by Margaret  

Who is already involved?  

Philip Davison, Margaret Posten, Joel Rickett 

Who is needed & what type of skills?  

History enthiusiasts and writers, researchers, photogra-

pher, graphic designer 

Costs to be estimated 

graphic design 

printing booklets 

webpage design 



Footpath Route Planning 

A school walking bus 

 

* 
A circular route (approx 5 miles) has been designed based 

on the historic footpaths which led people to St Mary's. 

The route will link the church with Dollis Valley Greenwalk 
& Capital Ring.  LB Barnet will help with safe route      

planning, road crossing improvements and publicity as part 

of their Healthy Heritage Walks and Active Travel Plans, to 

get residents out of their cars and to get walking! 

Who is already involved?  

Nick Upton, Helen Bevan 

Who is needed & what type of skills?  

Walkers (and dogs) to test the route & report back,     

people to contact schools about Active Travel Plans 

Costs to be estimated 

Signage design 

Leaflet graphic design 


